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“In my vision at night I looked, and there before me was one like a son 
of man, coming with the clouds of heaven. He approached the Ancient 

of Days and was led into his presence.”
Daniel 7:14 continues, “He was given authority, glory and sovereign 

power; all nations and peoples of every language worshiped him. His 
dominion is an everlasting dominion that will not pass away, and his 

kingdom is one that will never be destroyed.”
Daniel 7:13-14 | NIV

How would you define Biblical humility?
Are you a fairly humble person or less humble person?

(Be sure to answer humbly :-) )
What do you know about Daniel of the Old Testament?
Review or read Daniel 7.
Who is the individual from Heaven?  What does the name 
“Son of Man” mean to you?  As opposed to the other 
names for Jesus, do you like this name for Jesus?
Why does God care so much about us?
Immanuel, God with Us is a phrase and name that we have 
heard during the Christmas season…

What does it mean for God to be with us?
What does it mean to be “with” someone? Does it 
mean to be in the presence of someone? Does it 
mean to be as close as the closest person in your 
life? 

Is it hard to understand why Jesus came earth? Why?
Could there have been a different way for God to 
save us?  

DG What are some examples of how can we….
Act Justly, 
Love mercy, 
Walk humbly

Review or read Daniel 3 (Story of Shadrach, Meshach, and 
Abednego).

Review or read Daniel 6 (Daniel and the lions den)
What do these stores teach us?
How do we see “God With Us” in these stories? How doe 
these give us comfort and understanding today?
Read Philippians 4:8

When we THINK (head) about the right things, we’ll 
start to FEEL (heart) the right things, and then we’ll 
start to DO (hands) the right things.
Do you agree with this statement?  How can you 
remember head, heart, hands this week?  Do you 
feel like you could do something in each of these 
categories this week to bring you closer to God?

 Who did you serve or help last week?  What possibilities 
do think might come up this week to help someone?  How 
could you look for opportunities?
What can you learn about Jesus’ humbleness that would 
help you in this life?


